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FORT MISSISSAUGA.

FORT MISSISSAUGA.
One of our old-time defensive works on the Niagara frontiei,

Fort Mississauiga, is situated on the lake front, and the
ruined remains of its tbick, strong eartbworks andi massive
brick towver are still plainly to be seen a fewv hundred yards
to the wvest of the Queen's Royal Hotel. The carthen enm-
bankments were thrown up at the time of the building of
Fort George, iii 1792, or inimediately afterwards ; but the
litige tower in the centre of the enclosure wvas not erected
uintil several years later, wvhen it wvas buit wvith bricks from
tha ruinied wval1s of the biouses of the town of Niagara, wvhich
hiad been cruelly set.on lire by order of the American v'andal,
Gencral iMýcClture, iii the ffar Of 181 2. Though not so ex-
tensive as Fort George, this lake shore fort wvas not less
solictly nor scientiflcally constructed, and owing, amiong other
things, to the fact that the interior has not been turncd into
a farmi, the outline of the bastions and other portions, of the
fortification is much more clearly defined. In fact, the pro-
jecting and re-entrant angles, the covered way and under-
grouind passages, the principal entrance withi its massive
double-plank gate, thickly studdecl with iron boits, the
magazine and store roomis and ail the other salient féatuires
of the strongliold may stili be readily identified, and coulci
easily be preserved fromi final destruction and disappearance
by the outlay of a littie pains and niioney. Eiven the old
brick towver iii the middle could be savcd if the necessary re-

p~airs wvere made On it iimniedia.telv- ; but soon it wvill be rapidly
crumibling, an evesore and a disgrace to tie couintry. Thiese
old forts are tiot essential for purposes of defence, but apart
from the care and attention to which they are entitled on
accouint of their historic associations, thev could, at a coin-
paratively smiall expense, be miade of great value as centres
for company, batterv or reginiental camnps-a mcithod of Vol-
untary training for those iii city corps anxious to Iearn the
practical duties of a soldier in camp, whicli should receive
enconragement froin district and reginiental commanders.

0f the lîistory of the fort, its garrisons, and the inîcidents
of interest witlî îvich it bias been associated, littie or nothing
is recordcd. Old residents of the locality are, no doubt,
l'ainiliar wvitb nîiuch iii tlîis connection tbat is wvorth preserva-
don, and reiniiscences or notes froin themi would bc greatl:.
valued by those interested iii our iiilitary history.

OFFICERS WVHO L)ISGRZACE T1HE SER\'ICE.
Any officer w'bose conduct or public utterance stamips

himi as an annex ationist should be court-miartialed wvîthout
delav, andi if fouind guilty, disniiissed the service. Sucbi
action is onIv fair to the reginient and the force lie has
dislioouired in breaking bis oatlî. Her Majesty's commis-
sion to hîmin 1' rcposed special confidence iii his loyaltv," '&c.-
whcen uinworthy of tbat confidence i t should be wvi tldrawn
su ni mari ly.


